Villageof HydePark
Breach of Peace Ordinance
The Board of Trusteesof the Villageof Hyde Park herebyordains:
Section | - Authority
This ordinanceis in enactedpursuantto 24 VSA 2291(14). lt shallconstitutea civilordinance
withinthe meaningof 24 VSA Chapter59.
Section ll - Purpose
It is the purposeof this ordinanceto definewhat constitutesa breachof peaceor publicnuisance,
and to provideproceduresand take actionfor its abatementas the public health,safety or welfare
may requirethroughoutthe Villageof Hyde Park.
Section lll - Definitions
Unlessthe contextotherwiseindicates,as used in this ordinance:
A.
B.
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"Annoy"shall mean to irritateor bother.
"Breach"shallmeana failureto observea law or rule.
"Congregateor Assemble"shallmeanto come togetheror gatheras a group.
"Crowds"shallmeanto pushor pressone'sway upon another.
"Disturb"shallmeanto upseta settledorder.
"lnsults"shallmeanto treatwith scorn,abuseor greatrudeness,
"lnterfere"shallmeanto clash,collideor come between.
"Obstructs"shallmeanto block,hinderor cut off.
"Peace"shallmean harmony,concord,calm,serenityor quiet.

Section lV - Breach of Peace
No personshallwith intentto provokea breakof the peace,or undercircumstancessuch that a
breachof the peace may be occasionedthereby1.
act in such a manneras to annoy,disturb,interferewith, obstruct,or be offensiveto
others;
2.
congregateor assemblewith otherson a publichighwayas definedin 23 VSA 4 (13) or
on a publicsidewalkor on Villageproperty,and refuseto move on when orderedby the policeor
law enforcementofficer;
3.
congregateor assemblewith otherson a publichighway,as definedin 23 VSA 4 (13) or
on a publicsidewalkor on Villageproperty;and
a) crowd or obstruct, free use of any such place,or
b) insultor makesinsultinggesturesor commentsto personspassingby or within
hearing.
Section V - Enforcement
Any personwho provokesor intendsto breakthe peaceor undersuch circumstancesthat a
breachof peacemay be occasionedas notedin SectionlV of this ordinanceshallbe finednot
morethan $ 500.00or imprisonednot morethan 60 days,or both.Any law enforcementofficial

may act as an lssuingMunicipalOfficerand issueand pursuea municipalcomplaintfor violation
of this order.
Section Vl - Fines for OrdinanceViolation
An issuingmunicipalofficialis authorizedto recoverfines in the followingamountsfor each
violationof this ordinance:
FirstOffenseSecondOffenseThird OffenseFourthOffenseFifth Offense-

$ 50.00
$100.00
$200.00
$300.00
$500.00

Offensesshallbe countedon a 12 monthbasisbeginningwith the date of the firstoffense.
Section Vll - Severability
lf any portionof this Ordinanceand any amendmentsmade heretoare held unconstitutional
or
invalidby a courtof competentjurisdiction,
the remainderof this ordinanceand amendments
made heretoshall not be affectedand shall remainin full force and effect. lf any statutereferred
to in this Ordinanceshallbe amended,this ordinanceshallbe deemedto referto such amended
statue.
Section Vlll - Repealof Prior Ordinances:
Any other ordinanceor regulationheretoforeadoptedby the Villageof Hyde Park for the Breach
of Peace is herebyrepealed.
This Breachof PeaceOrdinanceis herebyadoptedby the Board of Trusteesof the
IncorporatedVillageof Hyde Park,Countyof Lamoille,State of Vermontthis i 3fr day of A'x.y.,1t
1998at a regularlyheldand dulywarnedmeetingof the Trustees,votedand recordedin theminutesof said meeting.This ordinanceshall be effectivesixty (60) days from said date of
adoption.
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